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stand that what we would like to elers and at all times to be clean, 
have his not yet heen given us. The and well ventilated, 
council in this territory I might say The' ordinance give»- tall ihstmc- 
is m rather a peculiar1 position. We lion and information necessary in ap- 
ha|ve only such power as is given, ps plying for licenses and explains the 
by the A utiw act. I assure the duties of the license commissioners, 
gentleman I am not keeping any pow- the transfer, removal, number and 
er from the council but, on the con- other matters regarding licensee 
trary, would like to see it have a The following regulations and 
greater latitude and I hope that It hiblttans govern licensee: All li- 
will not be very long before the en- [cense* shall be conspicsoesly exposed 
life, council -Will be elective. Thee1 'in all Urrooms 
in time we'will have a new form of 4o tsril spirituonssftd tormented lie 
government with a lieutenant-*>v- quorx’ must appear over the front 
ernor at the head, and a council to door a synopsis of the ordinance 
advise him, one who will have more must, be posted in a conspicuous 
powers than I and whose title will place Only one bar must be kept 
be higher than that which 1 now eft- m say house, except by speetol pef- 
joy 1 hope the honorable gentleman mission of the chief inspector and the 
will so conduct himself that when payroedt of SSPft per annum _ \ 
that time arrives he will be chosen In all places where liquors are dis- ! 
for that position “ posed of by retail no liquor shall he

Mr Prudhomme reply lug said be sold between the hours pt tt o'clock 
merely wished to know why the bill (midnight -, Saturday and «’o'clock 
did not read “commissioner in coun- Monday morning, or during'the day 
cil" instead of “the commissioner of an election.

fit is, unfortunate,” said the com
missioner, “that tpe honorable gen- 
t.lemah"can not -see that this is not
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. Mr. Justice Uugas hcW rhamhwufr.nM avenue, 
this morning, a uumhaf I
coming up for argurœnt and final 
disposition In I be matter of Milter 
v» Trabotd the motion to confirm 
the report stands ,

Ifofon is Itolegc w*i argued o# a 
motion to set aside the 
Reserved

In KletM hman v* seinter the 
Ut* wax continued until 
next

Hngtôuj ment of official stenographers,; re
garding transient traders, and sever
al others of minor importance.

The bill confirming bylaw No. 10 
passts^ by the city council was given 
its second reading and considered bv 
the- committee on the whole. It will 
receive its final reading at the 
skin this evening.

An ordinance respecting the legal 
pgofeSskSn, being an amendment to 
the present ordinance, was given its 
second reading. "It will also receive 
its final consideration this evening 
The principal amendment to the bill 
is as follows :

"In case any person gives evidence 
of such educational attainments and 
service in the office of a barrister and 
spliciSr of the Yukon territory, 
whether in active prartice or occupy
ing an official position in said terri
tory, whether under articles or oth
erwise, as is in the opinion of a 
judge of the territorial court, are 
equivalent to the preliminary exam
ination and service required by this 
ordinance, and parses the final exam
ination presmSÈLfor articled clerks, 
the said judge may recommend the 
admission of such person as a bar
rister and solicitor, and the. court 
upon the production of a certificate 
in writing from the said judge to 
such effect, and a certificate of his 
having passed such final examination, 
may admit such person as a barris
ter and solicitor notwithstanding the 
non-compliance of suph person with 
the requirements contained in sec
tion 4 of said ordinance,”

Byte Yukon council again met in 
“2^ Saturday aftipoon at 3:30 

y,e convening of the mem- 
somewhat delayed by rea- 

committee meetings

m■tie, w*
beifiC

» of several
| .receded the general meeting 
^wts were received from various
Ming committees, one or two
jk bills were introduced and others 
L advanced to their second and* 

érd reading
|mong the reports received Was

from the "committee on civil jus 
Vo which the petition of James 

Williams and others, praying ior 
of an ordinance to in-
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W ses-
No dancing shall be permitted on 
any licensed premises There shall 
be no connect ion between any licens
ed premises and any dance halt or 
room in which public dancing is 
allowed, by means of doors, win
dows, wickets, elevators, chutes or 
opening of any kind.

No hotel licensee shall permit any j Mur^ „ *la1ww ,
person to occupy any room in hf motion *, sUlkc out cortafo nor- 
house if he suspects or has reason to ,u,ns <ti the defense »y ronwnt U» 
believe that such person intends to motion was dlxmmpd without mete, 
use the same for any improper or tm- U* .pplkatme to be convened .«to 
moral purpose, nor allow any female , derout to the defense 
suspected of being a prostitute -to j /

'■
•o*. T.TJM it town council that can be convened 

at any time at a moment's notice 
Must we be called together every 
time it is necessary to make some 
petty appointment ? The commis
sioner is responsible for the carrying 
out of the law here, he represents 
the government and the carrying ont 
of its desires rests entirely ta hi* 
hands. It is perhaps unfortunate 
that the present encumbent is here, 
but that is a matter that can not be 
helped. 1 consider the council very 
fortunate in that it is not respon
sible for the enforcement of the law 
As the matter stands, no matter 
what the officers appointed may do 1 
am responsible to the 
their acts. 1 hope this council will 
soon- meet as a whole elective body 
and that it will convene but once a 
year as every other elective body, 
and not every month or so a» at 
present. Between these times, how
ever, the honorable gentleman must 
see that some one must have the 
power to enforce the .aw I think F 
may safely say that in the past the 
commissioner has treated the people 
most generously as far a* consulting 
their wishes is concerned to matters 
pertaining to their welfare. In the 
question «1 incorporating the city of 
Dawson last- fall, it 
power to say that the city should be 
governed by an appointive commis
sion, but I preferred to let the peo
ple express their wishes in the mat
ter I did not need to do so I want

J. J. O’NEIL .
MININA AX fit NT -Æ

r I'■e passage *| . ,JF*
Eeorate the Dawson City Electric 
Egailway Company was referred, and 
Fetich recommended that, although 
I the notice of publicat ion asked for 
I ^corporation hy letters patent rath- 
' er than by private ordinance, the 

petition to received.
The health committee also present- 

■^4 ^ s r«pi«t upon the petition of 
S Allan R- Cameron, praying to be 
9panted the sole right to establish 

sd slaughter houses at- certain 
« Yukon territory . The com- 

. recomatends that before the

(/.mm mttww examined and Hb 
pertwd on. t’v.nvto^wtideew, 

•otivlted, . HM
AMrtM, • Oeewftl ttHhwry, D«a BANK SALOON ^ |occupy any room » herein under tbe I «"^txrng't 

penalty of losing his Imewe !jy det<.

.£2 r= ^rrtrr!jsrr - ^ *- -
or concert hall, who allows any per- j Vn early trial waa ordered to the 
ton to he supplied with tiquuf lft wf Kerewmu vs Kincaid
part of the premises, «wept ever S \ for ah’HtMKÜM w*.
bar. shall he liable to a fine of $Sd!argued m tlfe raw“f Adams v* Aft- 
arid costs or two mouths' imptistm- .demie Uianted 

If the oficBse Is committed

M eur-
Wtatk, Lkpwr* m4 Qtm
tM sea sad ftiuqlK " ow * v $ ,

.tot

Seattle jpuftcil takes any action on the peti
te that tbe slaughter house ordin- 
BNe emended so as to provide 
ge stringent regulations mtn 
M to the establishment of 
■rhter houses, and the inspection 
K killing of animals, which are 
■yit into the country for the pur- 
Km of food supplies. 
ra||fcommittee on public works, to 
IMF the application of M. Staple- 
pi «ad others to be permitted to 
ÉM a bridge across the Klondike 
iter, recommended that tbe matter

to-be-

Regina Hotel... |
ment lu Huntington v* Mortimer H»
more than oM* ui two months the ;utel WSs peremptorily Axed for <** 
license will be forfeited The ordm-1 mouth from date 
awe further stole* that any I

l ref-

Afttemuft,
A Thoaqfi

»«>n vs Anderson all stand over tot 
one week

The case ol Viatke vu. the V#f of 
Dawson was down for mhm diaptw- 
ilioh to he made of it, « neiug " 
sppMcstion made by the ptaiftlW 
an order to quash the salary bylaw 
PA*tod_bi ibe nty louaeq Mm UP* 
ago u the matter haTâtaiir üto 
gone into to soute rousiderabie estent 
by Mr Justice 1‘tatg. biii lot damp 
refused to hear fifty additional fttgft 
tueftt He took otVastob. koWevet, fin 
torsi » most cmpfiatM terms aftf 
attempt on the par* of the plamtiA 
to'dictate where and by whom the ********•**•****••* .- 
<d»e should be heaid The matter 
was referred to Mr Juattee flhfit 
and will probably ,„me up for ar«ft> uolKACMaVC.ftwmi 
«m*t * ftfi-i the neat regular

The r uses of Il tuer va, . 
premises which connect with a thee- McMillan vs Macaulay imd 
ter or concert ball which allows to

Americas »t».l Ww« 
Cwieltw Use*,-, 
fttfisd .Threwgti 

I IlÉpsvuisiuuiis. 
ftp l*e dev.

kwn—AMbe supplied, by purchase or other
wise, any liquor whatever to any 
female or mate who ie in company 
with a female, shall, as welt a# the 
person who actually supplies the 
liquor, be liable to the same penal
ties as above stated._______________]_

Any licensee convicted of keeping 
a common gaming .house shall forfeit 
hi* license and no lirentte shall be 
granted to him or the home for a 
period of at leas* one year 

The ordinance enumerate* the pen
alties for selling liquors to intoxi
cated persons, for permitting person* 
of notoriously had character to 
on hie premises Mr unlawful or im
moral purposes, lot refusing accom
modation or media to Waveform tor 
the selling of liquor to 
der 1ft years of age or allows a*y 
male under that age to 
any manner, of intoxicating liquor, 
or any female, excepting the wifo of

16! BillAn ordinance to amend chapter 63 
of the consolidated ordinances, being 
a bill respecting foreign corporations, 
was given its third and final reading

hi Ate. Hi fat St.tora wê - •

Hi
>k and passed.latt with. r__j-

Thr committee to which was re
ined the petition of Wilson Foster 
N others to construct a road up 
pfeil gulch, recommends that in 
Sew of the fact that no appropriA- 
hn has been made for tbe construc- 
p of tilth road, that further con
itration of this petition be de- 
■ed until tbe road estimates for 
■t- year are made up.
Bfial Adviser Newlands introduced

•••••ft••••••••••
{ The next bill to be taken

: Signs ail Will
• -

; ...ANDERSON BROS...
•gCONft XV»

up was
the ordinance respecting the impor
tation of liquors in the territory, a 
gist of which was published in the 
Nugget several days ago. While the 
bill was under consideration by the 
committee on tbe whole, consider
able discussion was indulged in upon 
several of tbe clauses, though no 
amendments were made to the bill as 
originally drafted, with one or two 
unimportant exceptions Major 
Wood thought that the penalty pro
vided, $5u0 line and three months 
imprisonment without hard labor, 
insufficient and he recommended the 
imprisonment increased to six

the honorable gentleman to under
stand that 1 take no offense at the 
objections that he is raising, f can 
quite understand tost the people s 
rights must be protected end I sen 
sure that is what tbe gentleman is 
striving for.”

The consideration ol tbe liquor or
dinance followed, it receiving lie 
first and second rending and wax 
partially considered by tbe commit 
tee on the whole. It is a very 
voluminous document embracing 4ft 
closely typewritten page*, contains 
124 sections and covers all matters 
respecting tbe *nie of intoxicating 
liquor m the Yalta* territory. The 

/bill provides lor the enUMito—it of 
license districts and s board of torse 
license commissioners for each dtfo 
trict to be.„*pfteieted by the ewet- 
misstoner, and atea IfaMM tospert/i* 
who shall report on tbe last 
each month to the commissi 
number and desAiplton ol ap| 
with their
for infractions of tbe, ord 
any. remarks asked lor by t^e corn 
miss toner Tbe ddforeat

ir iSal

EMIL STAUfMod«

eeses
MsMtom» NvwwftW

day, Monday the IN*bill to amend tbe joint stock 
lies ordinance which will per- 
1 commissioner to incorporate

id: They Steed Pet.Ml
fAt-hNfop’fal1» tee tNuli HuftftM-companies without the 

SheLE,1 London, July 3 —la order to Iwlw of calling together 
| The bill went through the 
i stages of procedure and was 
-passed. In speaking of the 
I commissioner said that some

.out who commuted inosedfoty in»(he licensee of a female htwewSe.
ftt Handbui.t n-. liter y academy. Let*this or-Kvéry third

dmance shall operate sa a forfefture Itohert* gave the cadet* » tons, to
dehvei up the Utility 
cours*
Uwtr mer

months with the hard labor option 
added. He said that there was an OIMtt Put and VaysfWjfo. OfI* | organized gang of smuggler* at work 
in certain parts.,of the territory and 
hevéonsidered that a 
toiiuld be provided.
^rerring on the commis 
er to appoint the c 
officer and bis assista

f MW rafftte 
dm MM,: I

The only matters yet to 
Ure the count ti is tbe final 
folio* of the liquor bill aft* the “de
ception bill" of ta 
A semioa will to held tilts evening at 
AM when the state will probably to 
wiped clean and s* 
several month» tfthftft.

•fen had already been issued 
wèy the commissjfrjfer alone and 
foloie tbe council. An error has 

i eamraitted all along by having 
otdmasce read “commissioner in 

»«t" when tiw acts referred to/ 
purely administrative, a mistitot 

ich the Dominion Government iiivs 
guilty of For instance/ if 

of court were nAes- 
fft-be held6 at Whitehorse it.

«lune il 
/he bill 
id also 
t may

granted by Ihe/commis-

Sliort " -e/e penalty 
clause con- 31 budding site? itoft

to.
er the pow 

preventive 
wan object- 
, who asked

Ne Peer 1er * . .•%
ftp* rsl ta tes 4w> is* Mos,

tossss* este WMtM
'I Sosttlf. July 3 —Sift 

aftd Pot Used era anfo.
ole oled to by Mr.

why such matters /could not be left 
with the esancH.All the

w to m grip Of «to f/ pwkgütr/in reply the com
ft as far as the ap- 

oflkers was con
fie did

iKfilite.
mites north of Vsft* 
The Ttolu In »ts»4
of toss ol Ills, but

Wtaaipef’* Peter*i, themisstooer said 
pomlmcnt ol‘ 
ceruvd it was- 
not relish and

ten «to.

mrnm•ad S|*ilxl <• Uw tnufo ft
Wmwpeg, July

*ister of justice or the 
k*ve to be convened. : 

to the incongruities uj 
jP*»l any charters the

•ifwould gladly torn 
it over to the/ council srerq It pos
sible to do Htj.

“1 quite agree with the honorable 
gentleman in his ambitious, but the 
council has not yet arrived at a 

to ammend the onsolidal- stage were we are a governing 
«es ol the territory by re- body 1 do not want to base the

appointing of these officers, tot it 
would not do to call a meeting of 
the council every time it was neces
sary to make an appoint incut Be
side», the nature of the work hetog 

eer- somewhat on the detective order,, is 
such that a certain amount of sec
recy is necessary I myself do not 
know who today are 
secret service, it is not my business- 
to know and I do not care to Imow 

pawnbrokers and one As for the council being given more 
powers, I quite agree with tbe hon
orable gentleman that we should 
have more powers, tot what we 

totefixaiftg music halts; re- should like to have sad wbat we do
te weeding* against officers j have are two different thing* The 

***• te*ft«*ting the appoint- J honorable gentleman must under

Be era who met ta Winnipeg
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mlicenses are
privileges which they c 
fee for a hotel 
1125ft per
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fa ordinances repealed by 
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'il refused to go sadthen with a ctoh am U-•t“ second hand dealers, one 
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font word to the governor eh* thy 
convict struck at the latter when to 
arrived, whereupon Haagtoes fire*.
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